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Report of the Resident Secretary
For May, 1917.

At the Home, the general conditions during
May have rernained inucli the sanie as for the
previous two mionths., The pIugOfesv
and the consequent measures tkn by the
Arnîy Méidical Authorities, continue to exer-
cise influences which are very marked in rela-
tion to the class of patients we are now receiv-

ing, and rather unfortunate as regards the
shrtcned period of convalescence which the

men are nlow recciviflg.
As expiainred in our Apr-il Report, the men

continue to be sent here fromn the Ilacute"
hospitals lu a considerably cariier stage of their
convalescence or recovery, se that fromn 75% te
80% of themn stili have more or less serions
wonnids wvhich require, caref ut surgical dressing
once a day, and some of them twice or oftener.
TChis is a very great change front last summer,
when lcss thanl haif that proportion of our
patients were still ln this semi-convalescent
stage requiring dressîigs.

On the other harnd, during the past two or
three mnonths there bas been a considerable
reduction in the nuniiber of nmen receiving
massage. T'his ie chiefly accoiuted for bytwo
reasons. T'he flrst iii that in the case of a good
mnany of the mn wounidcd in the Spring Offen-
sive, they are fortunately slighit, "dlean," and
easily healed flesh-wounds, causcd muostly by
mnachine-gun or riflle bullets, and without
broken bones or lacerated muscles se that
littie, if~ any, massage after-trcatnîent, le re-
quired. The second reason, is that in the case
of our more seriously wounded patients the
Anthorities have for the past few monthe, con-
tinued te discharge numbers of the men alnîost
as soon as their fractured limbe were bealed, or
their wounds ne longer required dressings, so
that there was littie or no opportunity to give
the massage after-treatment, which is se highly
benefiolal te moet of sucb. cases.

Many of these men would have ben efltted
greatiy by a longer stay in the Home, te enabie
thcmn te have a thorouigh rest, and te recuperate
and huild up again their general health wbcn
rnin-dIown by months of hardship and exposutre.
This le the werk for which Kingswood le so
exceptionally well situated and equipped. and
it seeme a pity that the donble pressure of the
Military Authorities, on the ene hand to make
room for fresh casualties froin the fr-ont, on the
other to retumun cured men quickly te rejoin
their regiments. doos neot allow mnany of our,
patients te romnain so long lu the Home as we
sheuld like. A curtailed convalescence somne-
timies mepans an incomiplete recovery, or even a
relapse.

The twc Kenyon Ruts have now been
erected on oneýof the lawns close te the hanse.
They are of waterproof canvas on a wood
framnework, well planned, conîfortable, and
capable of accommodating eight or ten me.n in
each.

On acceint of the limited size of our Sur-
gery, a~nd the iargely increased numberof
dressings, we have found it necessary te take
the adjoining Ward (No. 2> and use it aise as a
Surgory and Dressings Romin. The eight men
whe forunerly occupied that Ward have been
transferred teone of tho Htts. They are quite
pleased with their new quarters, lu the fine
wvarm wcather. The other Hut remains
urîoccupied at present, but la rcady iu case
ef any spécial rush of patients, 'or other emer-
gency.

Food supplies and prices continue te o ea
serious question fer everyone. The snbmarine
menace is now less thrcatening, but the world-
shortage in food-stuffs is incrcasing, and prices
of most commodities continue te risc. The
numiereus regulations of the Government Food
Controiler seent te have littie offect either lu
increasing supplies, equaiizing distribution, or-
keeping down prices Fortunateiy the very
fine weather we have had for the past menth
or more bas brought ferward vegetatien of ail
kinids very rapidly, se that treps of grain, hay,
fruit and vegetabios have ail greatly inîpreved,
and the prospects for the conuing harvost are
at prosent very premising.

Throughout the month cf May we enjeyed
a peried of beautiful weather, bright, sunny
aud pleasantly warmi, with a, fresh breeze te
prevent the héat from being oppressive. The
English country-side le now looking its very
best, with the trees, hedges and meadews ail
se fresh and groon, The grounds sudrmeadows
cf Kingswood are aise at their best new. The
rich mnass cf hlessoems on the glatit chestnut
trees, the white and pinkc -May" or hawthorn
on the hedges, the scarlet rhododendrons lu
the shrubberios, the wall-flowers. forget-me-
nets, and other spring flowers iu the borders,
the fresh green lawns, and the meadows with
sheep aud lambs grazing. cuicknn-s cailing, sky-
iarks, thrushes aud other birds siuging, ail
combine te mnake up an ideal picture of rural
England, which it wouid bo difficult te equal
anywhere.

Our (Janadians, and especially members cf
the Staff, had many hard things te say againat
the raw coid o! the English winter, but they



are now constrained Vo admit that early sum-
mer in England is just glorious.

Our men are able Vo geV out and enjoy it
almost ail day long. During the forenoons,
those who are a.ble, do a littie light gardening
work, keeping the shirubberies, flower-borders,
Iawns and pathýs in good order; the others
enjoy a walk through the grounds, or rest on
the sunny terrace. In the afternoons, those
wbo are able, go ont for walks in the neighbor-
hood, or Vo visit friends, whilst others engage
in croquet, bowls and other games on the
lawns.

Sinc, the beginning of Mfay, motoring
restrictions have been made more severe,
petrol ie strictly rationed, and no petrol le now
obtainable except for cars emiployed on strictly
National work. The quantity allowed to us ie
now so small that wve have heen obliged to
abandon oui' motor-runs for, the men, and our
chauffeur, thougli well over military age, bas
gone to drive a motor-ambulance at the Front.
A neiglibor, Mr. Binghain, who bas on inany
occasions and iu inany ways been a good frieild
to our men, bas ver y kindly arranged Vo Vake
our cripples out in hi car in bis spare time, and
as far as liniited supplies of petrol will permit.

One of our old patients has written a des-
cription of one of the daily mun. which our car
used Vo miake Vhrough. t he meet interesting
parts of London.

Our many good friends and neighbors do
not forget ur nien, who have enjoyed several
outings and entertainments during the month,
of whlch the principal are as follows.

On IeV May a larg'e party of our mnen were
again invited Vo visit Windsor Castîs. This
time Vhe party consisted ô)f 34 nmen accom-
panled by Sister Hamilton, and as on previons
occasions, the outlng was extremely interesting
and enjoyable. Af Ver visiting the magnificent
State Apartinents, and having the many inter-
estlng and historie features explained Vo themn,
the party was entertained Vo tea, in the servinz

of which Princess Mary and other ladiles of the
Royal Household graciously took part. The
Princess also taîkeil with soine of the party and
kindly autographed their invitation carde.

On the afternoon of ist May, a par-ty of 2o
of oui nlien went to another of the splendid
fortnightly concerts and Veas at the Savoy
Hlotel, London, by kind invitation of Mme.
Comett. A party of 20 of our men are invited
Vo these entertainnients every fortnight by
Mrs. CIorbett. Vo forîn part of a large company
of 300 wouinded soldiers froxu ail parts of the
Empire.

The evening of May IsV (a day well pro-
vlded with entertainments), ten inen attended
a Social Evening and Supper at the Peabody
Hall, Vhe beadquartems of a local Social Club,
where several parties of our men have been
very kindly enter tained during the past
winter.

On Vhe aftsruoon of 3rd May, 34 rnen vîsited
another of the fainous guild halle of the ancient
City of bondon Guilde, the Carpenters' Hall.
This fine Hall, which is Vhs headquarters o! ths
Carpentere' Company or- incorporation, is like
those of several of the other ancien V and
wealtby City Guilde, many hundreds of years
old and of great architectural and historic
i nterest. Af Ver being shown over Vhe Hall and
other rooms, and having Vhe interesting feat-
uree, ancient and valuable silver plate, pictures
and relies explained Vo Vbem, the party wems
enter Vained by the omfcials of the Guild Vo an
excellent concert and Tea, The outing was
gr-eatly enjoyed, and was very kindly amranged
by Mr. Chamberlain o! the Royal Colonial
Institute, who also provided a motor-bus Vo
convey Vhe party Vo Vhs Hall and back.

On Vhs aftsrnoon o! 4th May, 15 inen and
Vwo of Vhe Sisters attended a Theatrical Per-
formance at Vhe Comedy Theatre, 1bondon,
which was miuch enjoyed. The invitation was
kindly sent to us tbrongh tne Canadian Red
Cross SocletVy.

On Vhs afternoon o! Otb May, six nmen and
Vwo of Vhe Sisters had a very interesting and
enjoyable outing at Ilampstead in Vhe North-
western suburbs of London, by kind invitation
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dawvkins, (London
Manager of the M assey-Harrls Co.). The part y
went aIl the way by rnotor-bus, the weather
was fine, and the sights in the busy etreete
pe.ssed tbrough on Vhe 12 mils journey across
London, were most iuteresting. On arrivaI
the party enjoyed a walk ove'r tne faimons
Hampstead Éeath. and from Vhs well-known
Spaniarde Road whicb runs iilong Vhs ridge, an
excellent view was obtained over ths greater
part of London, stretching for mnany miles Vo
south, enst and west, and Vo the north over
mnany miles o! fin ely wooded park-like country 'The party then walkedl on Vo Vhs residence of



Empire Day Sports -Obstacle Ikace.

Mr. and Mrs. Dawkins, where they were enter-
tained to a sumptuous tea, after which they
returnied by mnotor-bus to Dulwicli, ail highly
deliglited with their outing.

The eveinfg of l2th May, 12 men attended
another Social Evening and Supper at the Pea-body Hall, by kind invitation of a local Social
Club.

On the afternoon of l4th May, a large party
of 50 men and two of the Sisters were present
at a special performance in the Lyceuni Thea-
tre, London, of the famous war-time play,
IlSeven Days' Leave." The audience consisted
of 3,000 convalescent soldiers, and the perform-
anice was given entirely free by the maniage-
ment and staff of the theatre, who also kindly
treated the men to liglit refre-shments and
cigarettes during the entre acts.,

On the afternoon of lSth May, 20 mnen
attended another of the fortniglitly concerts
and teas at the Savoy Hotel, London. This is
now the twenty-first time Mrs. Ooirbett lias
very kindiv invited our men, 20 each time, to
these excelletît entertainments.

On the afternoon of lSth May, 27 men, the
Matron, and two of the Sisters wýere invited toattend a special performance at His Majesty' s
Theatre, London, in aid of the fuinde of the
Women's Lea>gue of Service. The tickets were
kindly presented to our party by Mrs. Carr-
Ellison and Mrs. C orbett, the performance was
given by some of the best-known and highly
talented London artistes, and a highly erijoy-
able afternoon was spent by ail.

On the afternoon of l9th May, 25 men were.
entertained in a local hall, to music, gaines, and
tea, by a party of young ladies headed by Miss
May Smith, who kindly gave up their weekly
half-holiday, and joined their contributions to
entertain a number of wounded soldiers. This
is now the third time Lhat Miss Snmith and lier
friends liave entertained large parties of our
inen.

On the afternoon of 2Othi May, 20 of our
men were very generously entertained to tea
and a concert a. the Overseas Club, London,

the famous Club with its thousands of members
and world-wide connections, which has done su
inucli to encourage the developinent of the
resources of the Em pire.

On the afternoon of 22nd -May, another
party of 83 men with the Assistant Matron
Miss Powell, and Nurse Whitehead, were in-
vited to visit Windsor Castie, As on previous
occasions, the party were shown over the
magnificent State Apartments, and were then
kindly entertajned to tea, in the serving of
which Princess. Alice of Teck and other ladies
of the Royal Houseliold graciously assisted.
The weatlier was fine, the country passed
throngh on the journey by rail, including
Windsor Great Park with its great avenues
and glades of giant trees, were looking their
best in their fresh greenness, and the entire
outing ivas greatly enjoyed by ail.

On the afternodn of 24tli May, Empire
Day, was celebrated at Kingswood by an open-
air fete, with sports for the men, and tea on
the lawn for ail, of which Sister Oram lias con-
tributed a special description. A number of
snap-shots taken by niembers of the Staff and
patients, will help to give some idea of the
events on this most enjoyable afternoon.

On the afternoon of 27th May, a small party
of our men enjoyd a visit to the Zoological
Gardens, folIo wed yby dinner in a well-known
restaurant, by invitation of one of our near
neiglibor, Miss Hilton. 'Miss Hilton takes a
very synipathetio interest in our men, and has
on several occasions very generously enter-
tained sinall parties of them. to theatrical per-
formances, dinners in town, and at lier home
in Dulwich.

.On the afternoon of 28th May, our good
friend Mr. R. B. Leecli took six of our men to
visit the world-famous Botanical Gardens at
Kew, in the western suburbe of London, and
afterwar-ds very kindlly entertaied the party
totea. Mr. Leecli treats many small parties of
our mien to outings in London, and at, his



private residence, and his generous and kindly
hospitality i. always very highly appreciated
by our boys.

VISITORS AT KINGSWQOD

On the afternoon of l8th May, we wvere
hionored by a visit from Lad y Haig, the wife of
the Coimmian der-in- Chief Field-Mar-shali Sir
Douglas Haig. Lady Haig, who was accoin-
panied by Mrs. Raynolds, visited Vhe principal
WVards and Recreation Roomis, as well as the
Grounds. She displayed considerable know-
ledge of Miiitary hospital affaire, was gi eatly
intere.ted in ail shie saw and heard, and was
highly conpiimentary of the arrangements
made for the care and conmfort of Vhe patients.
She tal-ked very synipathetically withi severai
of Vhe men, in paiciular wlth those wýounidedl
at Vhe great figit ou Vimy Ridge, and hiad a
kindly and cheering word for ail.

On 24Vh May, Vhs Home was inspected by
Surgeon-Generai Jencken, of Vhe Imipeiial
Army, accompanied by Colonel McLaren,
Deputy Director, of the Canadiani Medical
Service. Ail Vhe Wards, Recreation Roonis,
Surgery, Bath Rooms, Kitchens, Larders and
Store (Jellars were closely iuspected, menus
sxamiined, and careful enquiries made regard-
ing Vhe miedical and surgical cars of Vhe
patients. The visitors srongly recoinmiended
Vhs increased accommodation for Dressings
Room now arranged for, as inentioned in Vhs
month's General Report, and otherwiss Vhey
were entir-ely satistied. They were delighted
with Vhe fine house and extensive grounds,
which Vhey considered Vo be quits ideal for a
convalescent homne.

Among other visitors during ths mionth
were Mrs. (Jarr-Ellison and Mrs. D. CJolin
Smith, both of whoin were specialiy interested,
as they have given up their private residerices
in Vhe coountry for use as niilitary convalescent
homes.

Mrs. Shaughinessy, daughter-in-law of Lord
Shaughnessy, was another interestedl visîtor.

We aiso had a visit f romn Miss Macdonald,
a Clanadian lady, who recentiy arrlved lu Eng-
land lu charge of Vhs first contingent, of Amneni-
can Armny Nurses. She was accoirpanied by
her brother Major Macdonald, who is an officer
lu Vhs Canadian Army.

GIFTS FOR PATIENTS

A welcomne addition Vo our Library was
made lu Vhs formi of a large and well-assorted
collection of novels and other books, kindly
presented for Vhs use of our in by J. M.
Hogge, Esq., Vhe weIi-knowfl Mdember of Vhe
Imiperial Parliamient, who resides lu Vhs Dul-
wich district, and Vakes a ver y great interest
in invalided soldiers and their dependan Vs.

Another neighbor, Mr. Reckitt, whose
family hias in several ways shown a very
syznpathetic interest in the Kingswood men,
kinidly sen)ta ntiiuber of walking sticks for the
use of our cripples, a inost acceptable gift, and
golf clubs for- those who are: able to take more
active exercise on our golf course, although
unifortunatelyv sucli nen are now very few.

Visit to Kîngswvood

There was suppressed excitemnent in the
London office one miorning; the, ladies of the-
Staff had been invited to, attend Vhe Sports at
Ringswood that afternoon, and odd moments
were snatched to consuit one another and tiixne
tables.

We arrived at Kingswood whenl the races
were in fulil swing, and we could hear, as we
climibed Vhs hill, cries of " Go it Bubbles." We
were quickly on the lawn, and were heartily
welcoied by Miss ilardinge, the Matron, who
called boys to bring us c hairs, and we settled
down Vo enjoy ourselves. IV was almiost too
good Vo last, and soon, almiost against our wiils,
we found our-selves in a long line, i-eady for the
Lady Visitors' Race. Long acquiaintanceL with
office stools is not conducive Vo fast running.
and we were classed with the -"Also rau."
Af ter that, ail kinds of races for the boys,
wheelbarrow and obstacle races causing roars
of laughter. But for thieir blue uniforms, it
seemiedldifficult to realise that the boys had
been wounded, and at the moment were noV
yet fit Vo returu to the armny.

Here, amongst the lovely trees and siniooth
green lawnis, thé war seemied very far away,
aud for a few moments we put awiay anxious
tholwghts of our own lovedi unes i trenches and
hospitals.

Ail too sono the last race was run, and we
crowded around Vo receive our prizes, or greeV
other happy wvinners. But firet of ail three
medais were presented for bravery in the field,
and one of the boys, who was urged Vo make a
speech, renîarked that lie would have had cold
feeV first, had he known that such a moment
was in store for him. Evidently he believed in
the old saw, -Deeda uot Words."

Then te.) on Vhe terrace I It ie noV every
day that one is waited upon b y sucli hap
warriors, but I am sure that the boys could b e
nu happier tlhan were we. Later, Vhey were
proud Vo show us around, and each was sure
h la was the finest room lin Vhe house.

We lefV Kingswood wîth their, " Sure, it
has been a grand day," ringing iu our ears, and
we are hoplng that we shall soon have another
opportunity of vlsiting theni.



A Day/s Life and Work at Kingswood

- Contributed by a Patient, Pte. Alan B. Hiobbs -

"Tell us what you Kingswood boys do.
What is your programme on the ordinary
day? "

Every patient bere has probably received
such queries ini letters from his (Janadian
friends. It miglit not, therefore, be without
interest to outline the various activities which
mark our every-day routine.

REVEILLE

Our firat intimation ýthat anoLher day has
corne, breaks in upon our sleep with "lReveille "
at six o'clock. llo% shrilly the bugle sounds,
through the noiseless rooms of our Home, and
how the echoes chase each other around our
spaclous grounds 1Inl winter anud early spring,
Reveille came before the dawn, and everybody
was reluctaut to leave their cosy beds. Now.
hiowever, early nîornings area so bright and
mpring-like that one gets up quite willingly.
T he air resounde with the songs of birds, sing-
iug lu the trees and shrubberies ail about us-
Thrushes, Blackblrds, Finches and Skyiarks.
Nowv and then you catch, axnid ail this inerry
minstrelsy, the cooing of 'the Woodpigeoins.
Despite our closeness to London, only 2(;
minutes by train, the 30 acres of meadows and
grounds surroundiug the house, and the num-
ber of splendid residences on every side, each
with their spacious grounds and gardens, make
us feel quite out in the country-an ideal comn-
bination of the advantages of both country
and city.

At 6.30 the bugle calîs out "The Rouser,"

and, if we have been tryling to geL another
",forty wlinks," thîs cali summiions8 us to geL up,
washed, dressed and &Il ready for breakfast, at
7 o'clock.

BREAKFAST AT SEVEN

To have a " piping hot" breakfast at seven
mneans that the kitchien staff, conissting of a
professional cook and four experienced assist-
ants, have already been at work since 6.30.
A peep into the spîck and span kitchen would
whet, any appetite. In a hunge double-cooker
the porridge ie boilinig, while in several large
pans the bacon or fish le being fried, and the
tea is being made in two or three large boilers.

The breakfast "Oookhiouse" cail on the
bugle la obeyed with the greateet alacrity, and
in a minute Our beautiful dining-roomi le welI-
filled. If anythlng could add to the pleasure
of havlng delicions mieals cleanly served by
white-apr0iIed mess orderlieg, the pleasant
surroundings are ail that could be desired, with

the beautiftully painted, panelled. ceiling and
the richly carved oak fireplace..

MORNING NEWBPAPBRB

The London mot ning newspapers arrive
just after breakfast. We have, tirne to discues
the latest war news, or have a srnoke before
making our beds. Meanwhile the mess order-
lies, who are chosen from the patients to wait
oit the tables, uander the superintendance of oue
of the Sisters, have their own breakfast, and
then clear away and wash up the dishes-an
easy task for 8 or 10 boys, with the belpi of a
convenient sink, unlimited hot water, and dish-
drying racks.

DAILY CLEAN UP

At 8 a.rn., the bugle sounds IlFallin " for
roli)cali. The day'8,order-s and announcen-ents
regarding outings and entertainnients are then
made by the Staif-Sergeant. The men then
resumne the work of cleaning the Wards and
Recreation Rooms, washing and polishing the
floors, corridors, and st&îrwaýs. The men
make their own beds, sweep, scrub and dust
their Wards and Recreation Roorns and do al
the general cleaning and tidying work in the
Honte. Only those well able to help iu this
daily dlean-up are assigned any work, and with
110 men to draw fromn, no one bas more than
his " «bit " to do. -UÀvery thing ia done with the
utmnost cheerfulness, for the patients ail take a
personal pride in having such a magnificent
"homeé." This expiaine why, after a full year's

occupancy, by 80 rnany hundred men, there le
no sign of damnage or negleet lin any part of the
building or grounds.

81URUBRY AND MASSAaE

The staff of Matron and Sisters have break-
fast at 8, and at 8.30 they commence the treat-
menlt of thiose patients stili requiring dressings,
or massage, for even lin our- ConvxiEkscent Homte
neariy every patient requires soine speciai
treatnxient. The men lin their turn, visit the
Surgery for their dressings, and another room.
for massage, and the Nursing Staff is kept
busily engaged on1 thiis work ail the forenoon.
I addition to our- ownvr Sisters, several -of

whomn have taken special courses in massage,
an expert Masseuse cornes every miorniing to
assist with the more difficuit cases, while on
three days a week another professional Mass-
euse inistructs the Sisters on the latest war-
timie developmnents of massage, and gives the
henefit of her advice and assistance ln ail the
more serious cases.

INSPECTION ANI) MAIL

At 9 a.mn., the bugle sounds -"Sick Caîl," for
men to report at the Orderly Office and



Surgery, if they feel poorly, or desire any
personal attention.

At 9.80 cornes Inspection. Thie Matron and
Staif-Sergeant (and osccasionally the Secretary>
l'make rouinds," when ail the Wards and
Recreation Rooms are mlnutely lnispected.
Seldomn do we hear anything except words of
praise of the neatness and cleanlineas of the
rooms-such is the pride and interest takeri by
ail the patiente in keeping everything ln
"apple-pie order."

Mail Call comes at 10 o'clock. There la
great joy when the Sergeant appears ln the
Recreation Rooni with armes full of letters and
parcels from home.

FORWNOON EXERCISE

Froni 10 to 12 ln winter and uinfavorable
weather, the men speud the time in reading,
writing, billiards and other gaines, whilst
waiting their turu te have' their wounds
dresaed, or receive massage. Uuring spring,
sunier and autunan, when the weather la fine,
thoee who are a.ble, spend an hour or two in
the grounds uinder the direction of one of the
patients, a trained gardener. The work le
light and pleasant, suc h as mnowing and rolling
the beautifuil big lawns, hoeing and weeding
the fiower bordera and shrubberies, or weeding
or rollîng the pathe.

Healthful for ail, sucli work hias proved
especilly benefial for sheil-shock and nervous
cases. lt le a real pleasure, the boys say, to do
sorte work on such a magnificent estate.

The moat of the work of keeping the
groundp, Iawns, pathe, fiower-borders and
shrubberles la done by the patiente lu this way,
so that the profeesional gardeners of the Home
are free to concentrate their energies on the
vegetahle and fruit garden, for the production
of the necessary suipplies of thiese articles for
ail the men.

TWff M. 0.'s VISIT

Almiost every forenoon the Medical
Officer fromn the Canadian Convalescent
Hospital, Bromley, visita Kingswood to,
examine patients, prescribe treatmnent
and note how everyone ie getting
along. Every two weeks or so, two of
the Seniior Medical Officers constituting
a "Board," consuit wvith the Medical
Officer regarding difficuit cases, examn-
inie ail the men and decide as to their
disposal. Somnearermarked fit to rejoin
their units, soine are to undergo a few
weeks of physical training in one of
the training camps, some are sent back

the to Canada for discharge, and somle-the
Iucky ones-ave allowed to remain in
Kingswood a little longer.

ARRIVALS AIND DEI'ARTURES

Nearly every day and at an y hour, patients
are coining in or going out, by way of the
Bromley motor car. What a dilference be-
tween the glad sminies of tbose who are arriv-
ing, and the long faces of those leaving 1 But
even the latter console thenselves withi th@
thought that when they get their, sick furlough
they will be able to pay a visit to the Sisters
and mnen atKingswood--their- home in England.

THE LINEN ROOM WORK

Every arrivai or departure mieana extra
work for the Lilnen Roomi Staff, as clean bed-
linien, towels and underclothing tire provided
every mari as soon as hie arrives, as well as
every week while hie reruaina. The Linen Sister
and assistants are kept busy throughout the
week, collecting and sending to the Lauindry
ail the suiled articles, and later in the week,
receiving and checking the hundreda of arti-
cles, cdeanl froru the Laundry, ini addition to
mending and sewing whatever is necessary.
One of their tasks is to provide every marn with
a clean white collar and red tie three tirnes
oacli week.

A KINGSOOo ])UNE1I

At 12 noon comnes the welcomne bu gle caîl
for dinner. Always an enjoyable mieal, those
who have done a littie gardening or- strolling
around the grouinds, have their reward in a
whetted appetite.

What an abundance of everything! 1 How
dellciously cooked every dish la!1 And how
tastily served 1

Why, every meal here is a real treat," eix-
claimed one of the men in amazenient, after
being at Ringswood for, one day.

-You'1I flnd that true," put in soine oId
timers, " no matter how long you stay here. "

A source of neyer faîling wonder te the
nien hias been, when readlng sô imich. in the



newspapers about no potatoes, no sugar, etc.,
howv the management of Kiugswood has been
able to provide an abundance of these and
other scarce articles ight up to the present.

The faine Kingswood lias won for its xueais,
is iargely due to the efficient cook and kitchen
staff. Nearý the commodiQous kitchen, in the
basement, are situated a number of larders aud
ceilars, ail well-stocked with provisions of ail
kinds. Just before dinner is served, the kitchen
presents a busy and appetising scene. The
large coal stovt, and four large gas ranges~,
loaded up with ketties, pots and pans, would
show how it is possible for soup, meat, pota-
toes, vegetables and puddings ail to be doue
"to the Queen's talste,' sharp on the stroke of

noon. The various dishes are immediately
hoisted in a large lift, so that the mess order,ý
lies have only a few steps to carry the food.
These 'lwaiters, " as before, have their dinner
after the others, and after clearing away every-
thing, set the tables for supper.

APTERNOON PARTIES

After 1 p.m., there is another "lfail in,"l
when the mid-day mail is distributed. After
this parade, men» are free to go in to London,
or wherever they wish, until 9 p.m. Nearly
every afternoon, parties are made up for
theatres, concerts, teas, or other entertain-
ment. Kingswood boys are particularly~ fortu-
nate ini this respect. Some days there are
enough invitations from the many staunch
friends of our home to give every mnan an
enjoyable afternoon and evening..

During the afternoon, those
who do flot go out, have a %vide
range of diversions to ci300se
from]. If fine, most of tbemn
prefer to be ont of doors, reading «
or lounging on the broad terrace
and lawns, playing tennis, cro-
quet, bowls, quolts, or takinig
".snaps" of each other, and of
varions groups of happy pa-
tients, to send homne. Indoors
there is pienty of choice, eitber
piaying billiards or other gaines,
or having some music on piano
or gramophone.

Quite a number of the nien's
wounds require dressing twIlce
a day. or oftener, and between
attending to these, and examin-
ing and making al arrangements
for newly arrived patients the
Sisters' time durlng the after-
noons le kept fully occupied.

RECIEIVING VISITORS Empire Day Spi
On visiting days, Wednes- Icnocks the

day, Saturday and Sunday,

visitors and friends corne iii for a couple of
hours lu the afternoon to see the patients.
The men are always very -proud to show their
friends around the house and grounds.

IlAil this belongs to us," they say, pointing
out the splendid bouse, the lordly aceres, lawns,
gardens, conservatories, fonntains, lake, castie
ruins and ail our other possessions.

SIGIIT-5EEING IlJOY RIDES"~
Every day that weather permits, the auto-

mobile belonging to Kiugswooid takes out a
party of four patients, preferably tho8e wbo
cannoe waik faxr themseives, for a deliglitful
tour of varlous points of interest arouud Lon-
don. Last sumimer and autumu the car was
kept on the go both forenoons and afternoons,
three trips of two hours each beiug the regular
thing. Latterly, bowever, the Government
restrictions on the use of petrol have necessi-
tated a curtailmeut9of this, programme, but at
least one trip daily is stIli possible on the
Governiment aliowance. This ride is scheduled
for two o'clock, and the invariable comment of
the four lucky boys, on their retnrn at,4 o'ciock
is: IlWe've seen more of London in tbese two
hours than we bave ever seen in weeks befort.."

SUPPER AND EVENING

At 6 p.m., the bugle sounds for supper.
Although like the other meais, one misses a
treat if not here, yet the attractions of Lon-
don, or the variety of. entertainment provided
by our Kingswood friends, keep a goodly pro-
portion of t he boys away until evening. Those
wbo are ýaround may go out again directly

orts-One of the patients, Corp. Davis, made up as a tramp
"policeman " (Bugler ParWs over the b..ck of anoffher

',tramp - (Pte. McLeod).



af ter supper, or engage in garnes in the grounds
o~r indoors unrtil 8.45, when the bugle blows

La8t Post."
Duirinigwinter atnd spirigthere is asplendlid

concert given in our, Recreation Hall at least
one niglit a week.

By 9 o'clock ail are expected to be in their
wards, utiles,, special permission lias been ob-
tained ta remnain out a littie luter. At 9 the
Staff -Sergeant niakes the round of the Wards,
and the Nighit Nurse and the Night Watchman
corne 01n duty.

THROUOH TEIE NIGHT

The Nighit Sister sees every patient who
miglit require meidicine or any attention, and
throughiout the nighit is on the preinises ready
to answer any cali ut a moinent's notice. At
9.30 - Liglits Onit" is sounded, and ail the
mnerfry talking and laughing ceases.

The Nlght Watchmxan makes rounds of al
the roorus and wards, once ain bout, througbi-
out the night, ta mnake sure that evervthing is
ail right, and that the patients are ail having a
peaeefuil night. Sa quiet is everything, fur
fromn the clanging noises of the city, and so
voinfartable are the beds, thatt practically none
of us hear a sound throughout the niglit, until
"Reveille" tells us that aniother day bas
dawned.

Canadian»s fromn the King Gieorge Hospitai lin
the heart of Landan. and twelve limperial boys
fromi our neighbaring Convalescent Home
Homedale. Our- boys invited their friends, and
the gamnes, conteats and races were open for
ail.

'fli afternoon's programme started off
proniptly at 1.30, and bowvls, tennis, dlock golf
and croquet were nierrily indulged in during
the eartly haurs. Then everyone was in huiaior
for the races, which took every farmn in vogue
in England and Canada. Every boy was eager
and entered into the celebration with true
(Janadiani enthusiasm. If lis wounds would
nat permit of actual speed, lie helped on his
mare fortLunate comi-ades by cheers, and the
success of the Day by giving every evidence of
thorough enjoymnent.

Mrs. Raynolds, Mrs. Shuttieworth and Mrs.
Lloyd Harris were among those who kindly
cantributed towards t.he înany liandsomie and
useful prizes. After the distribution of prizes
by Mrs. Raynolds, a very happy scene took
place when she pinned Military Medals on
(Jorporal Edwards, Lance Corporal Eryl, and
the Distiniguislied Conduct Medal on Pte.Armnit.

The afternoon's pleasures hadt a fitting end-
ing in the splendid tea whidh Nvas served ta ail
on the terrace.

Seeing London f'rom the
Kingswvood Car

- Contributed by a Pa.tient, Pte. Alan B. Hobbs -

"Let me think, what ail did we
see? h01, w'e saw everything."

That is how every patient attempts
ta sumn Up the sights and places visited,
in the two haur spin taken by aur car
every day.

V es, but what, " persist the boys
who have not yet hiai this pleasure,
but whase naines are on the lîst, ta go
in their turn.

This sketch, then, is an attemipt ta
tell sonie of the interesting things which aur
London-wise chauffeur managed ta pack in to a
single trip.

Leaving Kingswood at teni o'clock, ou a
beautiful Spring maornitig, we sooii passed fri
the pleasant bis and crescents of Dulwich ta
the prasaie business streets thirougb Brixton
and Lambetli. E7ennington Park and Lambeth
Palace, the resîdence of the Archbishop of
Canterbury, are the mîain points of intereet
before we flnd. ourselves at Westmninster
Bridge. On the southern side of the Thames,
just on our lef t, stands St. Thomiasq' Hospital,

*



one of the largeat and most fanious in the
world. ,

TRE HOUSES 0F PARLIAMENT

Orossing Westminster Bridge, the flouses
of Parliamient rise in imposing grandeur.
Covering eight acres, the liuge pile beapeaka
majesty in every Une of its noble Gothie style.
Its river facade la $440 feet lonug,,whiie ita two
fainous towera, St. Stephen's and Victoria, are
316 and 420 feet in height respectively. IlBig
Ben," the hinge dlock so, dear. to Londoners, la
in St. Stephen's Tower. Its four dials are 23
feet in diameter, and the minute hande are 16
feet long. Its huge bell, weighing 14 'tons, la
sîlent while the war iasts. The flouses of
Parlîauient were completed in 1857, at a cost of
$15,000,000, in accordance with Sir Charles
Barry's splendid design. While most of the
building la oomparatively new, a part, West-
minster Hall, was built by King William Rufus
in the eleventh century. The decayed oakeu
tumbera in the great arched roof are oniy now
beîng replaced.

'WESTMINSTER ABBEY

.Tnst acrosa the open apace, from the Hou.. as
of Parliamient, stands Westminster Abbey, one
of the most ancient and moat beautiful churchea
in Euirope. The mork not of one man, but of
mnany centuries, it is universally regarded as a
triumnph of inspired art,. More than that, no
four walls in ail the British Empire contain the
remiains and mnemorials of so inany illustrious
dead, dear to the heart of ail who apeak the
English language. Magnificent tomba to, the
mnany English Km ga her e buriedi, do not coin-
mnand such reverent devotion froin the tens of
thousanda who every year gather froin the
four quartera of the globe, as do those simpler
mnemorials, oniy the namie, perchance, engraven
on a rude atone tablet. recalling the iminortals
of our literature fromn Chaucer and Shakes-
peare to Tennyson, Browning and Dickens.

LLOYD OEORGE'S RESIDENCE

Turning northward along the broad street
known as WVhitehall, we approacli Trafalgar
Square and the Strand. Whitehall la crowded
wlth notable buildings,. On our ieft are large
palatial blocks of Governinent, Offices, The
Treasury, The Foreign Office, the Hlorse Guards'
hie.duiliarters and the Admiiralty Buildings.
Downing Street runs off Whitehiaii, No. 10
being the Primie Minister's officiai residence.
Here in the long ago have lived such giants as
Pitt, Gladstone and Disraeli. But historymnay
give a higher place to the present occupant,
Lloyd George, than to any of his fanons preý.
decessors.

CHAULES I'S BANQUETING HALL

Across the street we notice a building now
called the United Service Museum, where are

exhibited the best muodels extant of the batties
of Waterloo and Trafalgar, besides a priebleas
array of souvenirs of Nelson, Wellington,
Napoleon and other eelebrities. This building
used to bie the Banqueting Hall of the old
Whitehall Palace, and its inagnificent ceiling
is a inasterpiece by Rubens. Through this hall
Charles let passed to, his execution.

CIIANGING 0F THE GUARDS

The new War Office is just beyond. fiere
Sir William Robertson, the Chief of Staff, and
an army of assistants work day and night
directing the colossal war undertaking assumed
by J3ritain and hier Colonies.

Our drive was timed to pass the Horse
Guards just as the IlChanging of the Guards "
took place. The smartness of these Royal
Regiments, and the snappy -precision with
which every movement of the ceremonial is
carried out, make tl*is scene one of the favorite
tights for those visiting London.

ThE HIUB 0F THE UNIVERSE

Trafalgar Square opens before us at the
next corner. Being in the centre of London,
this Square is n ot inappropriately terxned IlThe
Hub of the Universe." Nelson's Monument,
rising to a height of 145 feet, occupies the most
commanding site iii bondon. At its base
crouch four enormous lions sculptured by Sir
Edwin Landseer, the most eniinent painter of
animais who ever iived. At its base, too, have
gathered more political mass meetings than on
any other spot in England.

THE NATIONAL GALLERY

Facing Trafalgar Square on the north aide
stands the National Gaillery, a squat unpreten-
tious building with a central donie. Within its
walls are gathered. according to John Ruskin,
Ilthe finest collection of pictures for the art
strident to, be found anywhere in the world."

BÏUCKIN(IEAM PALACE

A quick spin in our car through the inew
Admiralty Arch, and along that magnificentiy
treed avenue, "The Mail,' brings us through
St.' Jamnes' Park to Buckingham Palace, th e
town residence of the King and Queen. It was
built by King George IV at a cost of over
$5,000,000, and restored a few years ago at a
treniendous outlay. Nearlby la the recentiy
comnpleted montument of Queen Victoria. The
large gateways leading fromn the central court
into the Mal], Birdcage Walk,. and( other
avenues, were donated by the British Colonies
as a mpmiinrial to Queen Victoria, andi bt'ar the'
naines Canada, Australia, India and South
Africa.

ON PICCÂDILLY

Turning along Paîl MaIl and St. Jaies;'
Street, we are shown St. James' Palace. where
the prescrit King resided, whien Luke of York



and Cornwall, and -Marlborouigh Bouse, the
residence of Queen Alexandra. A moment
lator we finid oui-selves in Piccadilly, the inost
celebrated thoroughifare of social Londonx.
Ilero is the centre of Clubland, including sucli
well-known Clubs as the Carlton, Athenaeumn,
United Service, Badminton and St. James',
Burlington House, wvhere the Royal Academy
exhibition is held every yenr, and De'vonshire
Housd, the London residence of Canada's new
Govetrnoi-Ooerial, are among the imiposing
buildings on Piccadilly.

WELLINGTON'S HIOUSE

At the corner of Hyde Park and Piccadilly
stands Apsley flouse, which was presented by
the nation to the Duke of Wellington after bis
deathloss victory at Waterloo, For niany
years the "Iron Duke" was %vont to, give on
June l8th, bis historie Waterloo dinners, until
flnally, whon doath had claimoed neaÉly ahl his
old comr-ades, he was alinost the sole survivor
of that struggle. Facing the house, stands, ln
the middle of a large open space, a splendid
mnemorial to Wellington, representing him
mnounted on bis favorite horse, -~ Coponhagen,"
which ho rode at Waterloo.

Near-by stands Lord Rothchild's palatial
residence, while Park Lane, skirtîng Hyde
Park on the east, is filled with the homes of
some of London's mnillionaires.

HJYDE PARK

Hvde Park is London's most fanions and

the very Site where hoe op oued the pioneer
world exhibition ln 1851. The mnonument, rises
to the heigbit of 173 foot, over the bronze-gilt
statue of the Prince. On the four sides of the
base are carved lu white niarble nio fewer than
178 figures, representing the world's greatest
poets, inusicians and artiste from the earliet
times. _Magnificently carved gronus of statuary
at the four corners represont Agriculture,
Manufaoture, Commence and Engineering.

Juat a etone's throw away stands Albert
Hall, Loudon's miost celebrated concert audi-
torium. Scores o! Kingswood patients have
had the privilege Iately of enjoying the re-
nownoed Sunday afternoon concerts. The hall
coet $ 1,000,000, accominodates 10,000, and
boasts the largest pipe organ in the world.

Leaving Kensington Gardens we are shown
Kensington Palace, where Queen Victoria's
early 11f. was spent.

CRY8TAL PALACE

Our time just permits a change of routo
back to Kingswood. By going only afew huni-
dred yards out of our way, wo pass the Crystal
Palace, a familiar land-mark ail ovor south-east
London. Originally erocted in Hyde Park by
Sir Joseph Paxton, to hold the first -World's
Fair," lu 1851, it was re-erected at Sydeuhami
three years later. The building consists ern-
tirely of glass and iron, -and the large central
hall is 1608 foot long. lu pre-war days as many
as 100,000 people havo gathered bore to enjoy a
band concert or sporting events,

A minute's run from Crystal Palace and we
are home. So nicely timied are these trips that
the dinner buflre is iust soundiriv ns we qliullf,

fo îI



from the car, with appetites like the proverbial
"tirslieýrs."

OTHER INTERBSTING ROUTES

That is only one.o! the several trips which
the automnobile takes. Another favorite route
iticludes th e Strand, the Law Courts and Temn-
pie, Bar, through the fanions Fleet Street te St.
Paul's Catbedral and the City.ý The Guild Hall,
Mansion flouse, Bank of England, Royal Ex-
change, ToIver Bridge and Tower of bondon
are soine of the noteworthy places seen along
this route.

*- PERSONALS

Sergt. Raid (London Office) bas again been
"mientioned in dispatches."

Corporal Jolly (Toron ta Works) is a patient
at Kingswood.

The ladies of the London (Eng.) Staff have
contributed. a number of hand-workad articles,
etc., for the Kingswood patients.

Private F. M. Mix (Calgary Branch), bas
been teinporally released from military service
and la assisting the bondon office during the
harvest. He will probably return.to the colora
at the end o! th.e season.

Private G. F. Cohiili (TorontoWorks) writesfrom a hospital: I had a place of shrapnel in
mny neck and in my laft leg, but 1 don't think 1
will be away from the Battalion (Q.0. R.) very
long." He wvas wouinded June 26th.

Thora beirig no available supply of gasoline,
the use of the Kingswood motor car bas been
discontînuied and the chauffeur bas obtained a
position to drive a Red Cross ambulance ln
France.

Lieut. W. D. Stroud (Ontario Branch),
Royal Fild Artillery, after coming tlirough
Vimy and Messines unscathed, has transferred
to the Royal Flying Corps, and la in training
in England. Hie expects to go to Fiance
shortly.

Lýieut. Hubert McDonald, son of Manager
McDonald, Moscow, Russia, Royal Flying
Corps, shortly after receiving his Ilwings," was
reported as i iissing, and, as we go to press, a
cable announices that lia is a prisoner in
Germany.

Private E. G. Whittaker (Brantford and
Toronto), wlio was a patient at Kingswaod for
a timne, is now havlng a course of physical
training, or "jerks" as the boys cal] it, at
Bastings, and expects.ta. go througli a course
of training for a commnission.

Lieut. Harry Wells (Moscow Office), who
returned from Russia in September, 1914,,and
joined as a privAte has workad his way up to a
commission. Be recently became attached to
the Royal Flying Corps as an artillery observer.
Ho bas been wounded and is in hospital in
bondon. Be writes: "A couple o! Hunis
succeededin putting me out of action for a
couple of months. They shot xny pilot and 1
hadl to get down my machine as best 1 could.
and we both have to thank Providence that I
was able, ta keep iny wits about me and gat
down. The pilot fainted at about 3,500 feet. 1
have an ugly wound on xny right leg and a
slight gash on my upper lîp, but nothing more
than a good shaking up."

Wood Hall Cottage,
College Road, Dulwich, S.E.

February 8th, 1917.

MAssxy-HAiRUis Ca., LTp.,
Toronto, Canada.

Dx&u SIRs,-Youir kind letter of Jan. Oth is
to band, for which 1 tliank you, and can assure
you that I appreciate to the full the thanka
and kind wishes which it conveys, stili I can-
îiot help asking niyself what I have dona to
menit such kindness from you. 1 am afraid
that your people hare make far too uih of
the very little that I have been able ta do) for
your brave'good "Boys" at Kingswood, to me
it seems so little, especially when I try to com-
pare it to the great sacrifices that t hey have
made and the sufferinga which they have
passe& s0 patiently and cheerfully through.
Ilowaver. I am g]ad ta know that I have beau
enabled ta add a littie to their pleasure wbile
they are staying liera, and wish that I could
make them understand what an intense pleas.
tire it hma ben ta me ta do it.

May I add a faw "rrds with regard to the
beautiful rest place which your people have
provided for the "Boys" at Kingswoad. 0f
course the photographR that have bean sent
over would help tliem to visuailise the hause,
and se it as it is, a very noble building, but
noble or grand buildings do not always niake
happy bornes. For this it requires somathing
whicli photos do not show, it la the spirit of
the managers which lias ta do that. -Wall, I
would lika every a)ne of those whio subacriba to
the funds for carrylng an this home Just ta
coma for ana day and see how loyally and un-
remittingly every ana o! the Staff aire working
ta make it a real happy homne for avery one of
the men during the time that bliey are thera.
1 say that if they could just coma and i'ee it
aIl, they wotild know how well spent their
1money is, for in spite of ail the "Boys"
troubles, I doubt if ever any building o! ita size



Empire Day. 191 7-Mrs. IKaynclds pinning the Dîstînguished Conduct Medal on Private Armit.

bras hotised so many happy, grateful, contented Again many thaniksi for yoi
people before. 1 go iinto several places, both and wishes, which 1 heartily recip
hospitals and convalescent homnes, but ini none îrnan
of thiem is there so mucli done for the inniatesI ean
as at Kingswood. I amn sure that your people Yours sinc,
wilI bie glad to get this from an Outsider. R. E

Register of Patients at 44Kinigswood"
With Home Address wherever furnished.

Pkind words
'rocate,

erely,
1. LEMECH.

No. NAMEC

1318 Wrighit, Frank T.,
1319 MeBiride, John N.,
1.920 Gay, Fred S.,
13'2 Welhjain. Ernest,
13 22 Harris, Hvl..
132.3 Liddicoat. Wmn.,
1324 Stoyanioif. Vasil,
132.5 Snellinig. H..
1326 Bornie, Wilfred J.,
1327 Leenian, Fred.,
132 Doan, Fred,
1329 Walpole, Frank A.,

HO0ME ADDHESS No.
Kamloops, B.C.
Toronto, Ont.
Merritt, B.C.
Winnipeg, Man.
London, England
St. Austeil, Eng.
Toronto, Ont.
Londod, England
Vancouver, B.O.
Edrmonton, Alta.
Tofleld, Alta.
Dickinson's Landing

NÂMEc

1330 Hicks, E. T. B.,
1331 Crowder, H.,
1332 McCarthy, Wm. F.,
13.33 Green, George L,.
1334 Reynolds. lrânk J1.
1335 McDonald, P.,
1336l Dean. Jas. C.,
1837 Anseli, Edward,
1338 Newell. Percy A.,
1M3 Pearson, Geo. R.,
1340 Wilson, Ceo. E.,
1341 Marsien, Walter H.,

HOMEC ADDREISS

M'cr treal, Que
Cialgary, AlRa.
Vancouver, BC.
Winnipeg, Manitoba
Beaverlodge, Alta.
Sinicoe, Ont.
London, England
Piilboiough, England
Royston. England
(Jollinia, King's CJO.
Sault Ste. Marie. Ont.
Bristol, England



Register of Patients at "Kingswood"

N.AmE HOME ADDRE8S
1342 Mike, Onefrew, Kuehenen, Russia
1343 Davies, Ernest, Newport, England
1344 Parle, J. T., Winnipeg, Man.
1345 Spink, (ieoff. G., 1London, England
1346 Scott, Tiios. A., Gregg, Man.
1347 Chapuian, Percy, Toronto, Ont.
1348 Redpath, S., Winnipeg, Man.
1349 Riddell, Geo. N., Adelphi P. O., B. C.
1350 Elliott, J. F., Toronto, Ont.
1351 McLeod, Angiis M., Port Marien, N.S.
1352 McKie, J., Nanaimo, B.C.
1353 Fletcher, Robt,, Whounock, B.C.
1354 Hoit, Alfred, Montreal, Que.
1355 Rushland, Robt. J., Brockville, Ont.
1356 Beandry, Irene, St. Hyacinth, Que.
13i57 Sanders, 11. M., Winnipeg, Man.
1358 Spratt, H., Saskatoon, Sask.
1359 Turner, Albert, Vancouver, B.C.
1360l Clarke, Herb. J., Vancouver, B.U.
1361 Anderîýon, JIohn P., Ottawa, Ont.
1362 Halley, John L., Motîtreal, W. Que.
1363 Bridges, Wni. Roy, Port Hope, Ont.
1364 Killin, Archibald, Toronto, Ont.
1365 Ingahamn, Wm,, Stratford, Ont.
1366 Bryans, Wm. N., Toronto, Ont.
1387 MeInnes, Samuel, Winnipeg, Manitoba
1368 Sinclair, Eddie, Turin, Alta.
1369 Everett, Robt., Edmnonton, Alta.
1370 Martin, Alex., Victoria, B.C0.
1371 Barton, Amos, Cumberland Bay,

N.B.
1872 Plonife, Noise, Ottawa, Ont.,
1373 Herbert, G. W., Mandero, Mexico
1374 Atkins, H. J, Bsquiniault, B.C.
1375 Malcolm, Jas., Aie,., O"shawa, Ont.
1376 Bedat, Leon, Toronto, Ont.
1377 Hayden, Willard A., Woodstock, N.B.
1878 Bolton,$ Jas., Winnipeg, Man.
1379 O'Donnell, J., St. John, N.B.
1380 Scott, D. Stewart, Scotstown, Que.
1381 Black, John A., Villagedale, N.S.
1882 Harvey, Alex. Geo., Vancouver, B.C0.
1383 Milroy, Robt. F., Westmount, Montre']
1384 Clarke, Allan W.," Bristol, England
1385 Baulch, Sidney, ,Castie Cary, England
1386 Sanrierson, Jno. D., Vancouver, B. C.,
1387 Hetherington, H. J., Dartmouth, N.S.
1388 O'Brien, Frank, Winton, 1ongland
1389 Lawton, Chas., Birkenhead, England
1390 Stonehami. Chas., Winnhester, Ont.
1391 Bennett. Jack, Renfrew, Ont.
1392 Biggs. Mathew H., Toronto, Ont.
1393 Wilkinson. Art. B, Kingston, Ont.
1394 Service, T. B3., London, Eng]and
1395 Lafferty. Thos-, Rosconunon, Treland
1296 MeGep, Frank, Lemberg. Sask.
139P7 Clarke, Thos. Geo., London. England
1398 White, I-arry W., Chai-1ottetowin,P.E.1.
1M9 Blencowe, W. J., Banbury, England

No. NÂME HOME ADDRE$S

1400- West, Fred., Guildford, England
1401 Clarke, Wm., Saskatoon, Sask.
1402 Wiseman, Leon K., Victoria, B.C.
1403 Le Grove, H., Lachine, Que.
1404 Hill, Ed. D., London, Ont.
1405 1Hil1, W. 0., Toronto, Ont.
1406 Couture, Antonio, Riniouskie, Que.
1407 Ross, D. M., Toronto, Ont.
1408 Dahi, Alfred, S. Vancouver, B.C.
1409 Clarke, Thos. P., Aberdeen, Scotland
1410 North, George, St. Thomas, Ont.
1411 Nesbitt, Fred. Eastwood. Ont.
1412 Warren, Jno. i., Calgary, Alberta
1413 Wilson, Geo., Biggar, Sask.
1414 Brackenbury, C.W., Faversham, Ont.
1415 Robinson, Chas., Simcoe P. O., Ont.

1 447 Parks, Russell, Port George, N. S.
1448 Bair, John A., Prince Albert, Sask.
1449 Stevenson, Alan C., Montreal, Que.
1450 Landry, Daniel, Le Blane P. O., N. B.
1451 Peubington. Frank, Stockport, Enigland
1452 Green, Jas. R., Kenora, Ont.
1453 Herald, Chester A., London, Ont.
1454 Price, Sidney, L. P., Edmnonton, Alberta
1455 Gaiver, Wm. Geo., Kamloops, B. C.
1456 Lewis, James, Minden. Ont.
1457 UJolland. Harry B., Sherbrooke, N. S.
1458 Burch, Walter H.. Selkirk, Man.
14-59 Douglas. Maitl'd T., Toronto, Ont.
1460 White,W.L.,L-Cpl , Bigh Hill, Sask.
1461 Gallant, Geo., Aiberton, P. E. 1.
1462 MeBroom, Frank, New Westminster,

B. C.
1463 Davis, Jas. Wn.j., Milton, England

SL.-CpI.
14634 Brown, L. E., Sgt.,
1465 Fuller, Patrick L.,
1466 Curran, Edward,
1467 Staffem. Frank,
1468 Jlones, H. J., CpI.,
1469) Kyle, Charles,
,1470 Parnell, R. R-. Sgt.
1471 Adams, Jas. H.,

1472 Hagerty. Dan.,
1473 Hoag, Wm. H.,
1474 Regan. Patrick P.,
1475 Ross, John L.,

1476 Jowett, Wni. Co.,
1477 Thompson, G. W.,
1478 Query, Alfred E.,,
1179) Ryan, Wmn.,
1480 Brooke, Arthur T..
1481 Leslie, Geo. B.,
1482 McMiIlen. D.,
1483 Lovette, F. R,, Sgt

Parklands, Alta.
London,' England
Edmnonton, Alberta
Wilno, Ont.
Winclermere, N. C.
Carluke, Scotland
Sedgeford, England
St. Jfohn's,

Newfoiundland<
Shortreed P. O., B. C.
Marshville, Ont.
Dundee, Scotland
Paradise Valley,

Alberta
Sooke, B. C.
Siine, Ont.
Winnipeg, Man.
Aberdeen, Scotland
Toronto, Ont.
Lynn, Mass.
Emo P. O.. Ont.
Trefrlw, N. Wales
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1481 Dent, Robt., Grimsby, Ont.
1485 Killen, Archibald, Toronto, Ont.
1486 Cooper, 0. H., Calgary, Alberta
1487 Edwards, J., Bangor, Wales
1488 Jeone, T. R., Wetaskiwio, Alberta
1489 Wood, P., Oldmeldruin, Scotla'd
1490 Eccles, E. S., C.S.M., Montreal, Que.
1491 McMullen, Ross, Vancouver, B. C.
1492 Le Brun, G. H-. W., Montreal, Que.

Sgt.
1493 Medcrag, H. J., Edmonton, Alberta
1494 McDonald, K., Calgary N. E., Alberta'1495 Snow, J. R., S. Vancouver, B. C.
1496 MeCormack, N. W., Fredericton, N. B.
1497 Simpson, Robt., Carlisle, England
1198 Leavithi, Harold L., Montreal, Que.
1490 Cowan, J. W., Winnipeg, Man.
1500 Angus, Robt., Glasgow, Scotland
1501 Arland, C. B., Toronto, Ont.
1502 Rideau, H4., Montreal, Que.
1503 Inglis, W. L., Sgt.. Vancouver, B. C.
150-4 Corry, F. deBentley, Montreal, Que.
1505 Johnstone, J. M., Athens, Ont.
1506 Albert, F. J., .Edmonton, Alberta
1507 Brown, Laurence, Manchester, England
1508 Wraith, Wm., Niagara-on-Lake, Ont
1509 Ryan, RoyJ., L-Cpi.. Col in ton, Alberta
1510 Abbott, Geo., Toronto, Ont.
1511 Dean, Jas. C., London, England
1512 Watson, Hugh, KearneyN.J., U.S.A.
1513 Grant, Robt. E. N., Cape Breton, N. S.

L.-Sgt.
1511 Copeland, H. B., Trenton, Ont.
1515 (Jurrier, John L., Webbwood, Ont.
1516 Martin, Jos., Penetanguishene, Ont
1517 Trine, Win. J., Vancouver, B.C.
1518 Lumsden, Angus, Gait, Ont.
1519 MeNeil, K. P., Sydney Mines, N.S.
1520 Joanthan, John, Calgary, Alberta
1521 Hart, Ilarry, Toronto, Ont.
1522 Ollenberg, E., Morris, Man.
1523 Warne P. Anthony, Stony Lake P. O.,

L.-Cpl. Sask.
1524 Brown, Oscar L., Toronto E., Ont.
1525 Smiith, Edwin W., Btxrlington, Ont.
1526 Field, H. E., Northfleet, Englaind
1527 Sloane, L. E., Chesley, Ont.
1528 Wilson, Peter V,, Phoenix, Arizona,

U. S.A.
11529 Allanson, Win. F., Moore Park, Toronto
1530 Alexander, Jno., Sarnia, Ont.
1531 Garrett, Arthur L., Edmonton, Alberta
1532 Aspden, Alan K., Toronto, Ont.

1534 Bourke, Leslie, Charlottetown, P.E.I.
1535 McEwan, Harold G., Brockville, Ont.
1536 Trueinan, Jas., Bollington, England
1537 Bicknell, Fred. Jiio., Bedworth, Oint.

No. NÂME HOME ADDRE8B

153 Glegg, R., St. Kilts, British
Wesit Inidies

1539 Cormack, Jas, W., Kemnay, ScQtland
1540 Beeson, Albert A.', London, England
1541 Ma4cLeayý, Wm. M., Winnipeg, Man.
1542 Bertrand, Ed., Notre.Darne du Laus,

Que.
1543 Johnston, Wm. S., Chilliwak, B.C.
1544 Wolstenholme, TI., Manchester, Eingland
1545 Dilks, E. N., Cpl. London, England
1546 Waldon, Harold V., Osaintoka, Canada.
1547 Hammond, Edwin, Guelph, Ont.
1548 Moore, Clarke, Winnipeg, Man.
1549 Marshall, C., L.-Cpl., Elgin, Man.
1550 Burton, Carl Brand, Vancouver, B.C.
1551 Phullips, C., Toronto, Ont.
1552 Barclay, F., Daniel, Prince Albert, Sask.
1553 White, W. J., London, Ont.
1554 Montgomery, J. P., Toronto, Ont.
1555 Boyle, J. G. B., Glasgow, Scotland'
1556 Miles, Fred. Wm., Toronto, Ont.
1557 Dack, Ernest W., Norfolk, Englandi
1558 Gowers, Chas. Wxn., London, England
1559 Hall, Mark, Sgt., Kamloops, B.C.
1560 Gordon, J., London, Ont.
1561 Le Grave, H. L, Lachine, Que.
1562 Deane, W., L.-Cpl., Reacarrigien, Ireland
1563 Lavery, Phillips, Toronto, Ont.
1564 Whitehead, Hezek., Winnipeg, Mran.
1565 Lamb, Richard,Cpl., Wednesbury, Eng.
1566 ',%oran, W. F., ' Courtri ght, Ont.
1567 McGougan, David, Baltic. Lot18, P.E.I.
1568 Cronin, Michael E., Saskatoon, Sask.
1569 Andrews, Amos W., Steinacke, N.8.
1570 McKenna, John A., Westmount., Que.
1571 Greeniley, Harry, St. James, Man.
1572 Onqlow, A. E., Bradford, England
1573 Gray, Thos. R., Toronto, Ont.
1574 Reid, Wm., Winnipeg, Man.
1575 Martin, Ernest F., Duindas, Ont.
15763 Ohiveraîl, S. Jos., Victoria, B.C.
1577 Thomas, David, W., Blaincummnawr,

N. Wales.
1578 Papinie, Peter J., Montreal, Que.
1579 Charron, Victor G., Montreal, Que.

L.-Cpl.
1580 Ladds, John, Manchester, En gland
1681 McCormack, Cuith., Wigan, England
1582 Evans, Wm., Ottawa, Ont.
1583 Duguay, Leonides, Cattle Mantane, Que.
1584 McNally, John, Caron, Sask.
1585 Bentley. Albert O., Medicine Hat,.Alberta
1586 Marshall. Wxn7. J., Ormnstown, Que.
1587 Armit, Thos. Napier, bondon, England
15a88 Lovett, Ernest, Fairbank. Ont.
15S9 Pickie, George, Quebec, Canada
1590 Dorsett, H. J., Peterboro, Ont.
1501 Mare, Tadajiro, Vancouver, B.C.
1592 Cheslyn, Wm. H., Fernie, B.C.
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